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nutritive graseea that do not detroy each other,! ty of J. WM'el.b,) was written ty Mr. Van En-an- d

tliat spring Up at the same season. - - ren, try tr that such a letier does nut express
8. In tha great attention paid r ajricultiiral the enlimsnts id Mr. Van Uurcn at all. Mr. Vaa

machinery i to threshing mills, to rh'inVutters, to I Durou does not particulnrly iuy liim:ir, cveu ia
drills and drill ploughs, lo aacriticers,':. , cmivrrsntijn, about the Presidential election j nr

' 0. Iu cultivati.iir oi tuts of obvukis profit, as ' does he btiiloo uu hi" nnmiiHis in Ins d. ul,it. I

WnnKl.Y::t:-CiIAS- , FJ FISHER,
Lyrrly, Jaw THE AGRICULTURIST.EJt'wr and I'tofritlar. :. ...

. . f.nnttHtiR ) MIllilluriMl AUflPV IVl'JiM dtim speak, isHriwioiiiilly ujmui his predominant lumadder, weld, fwoadl &.
' W annum, in advance, or tgi oo, ti not paw in
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"I qAmthi from the time of mlcnbinp. OCT No

From tKt farmer' t Rrgutrr.-MANUR-

with LF.AVtS aiu MUD COMPOST.

There Is a (tentlotnsn reniiliiijr in an adjoining
County who inherited patrimonial ratal,' Ctmsist-ta-

of a worn iwt farm and some few accessories
to its cultivation, lie married and went to work
on it, but it took but few crop to mIiow him thai
the product would not support hia increasing family.
Many a altwphtsa night' did ha pane in pnnoVrimf

We will only add, thnt when (Jen. Humphrey
wrotn IS12 or 1814 the improved aystem of
draining was not practiced, nor hud the culture of
tha Sweedish tuniipt mar.gol wtirzkt.or wtfrat, Isct
been introduced. fruey N. Y.) Cii!tiealo

Tranphntiig.'-Tt- n ia not a shrub, vit ,

plant or Ire to be found in our fields and forests;

that ia not auscertihle of a high decree of improve'

pic ; and ire that he has never yet repoNen
any confiilence in the lioastinps or ralculiitiima ul
tlie Whigs, Wa have a lettr us from ono
of his mist intimute friends, written as late as the
19th Beptomlier, (on Sutunhy lust,) whoaaya,

The President is in fine Imutth and spirits ; and
very confident that the yl of the United Statce
will do him juttire," '

Let the Whirrs bluster, brag, and boast as they
his y lot them be Irnnsported lo exceiwes of exuU

Hrainiett, v, B. Muwry, t Kilonck
Brown, i Vnty ( aorvSnt,) Mnuru, CyL Julia J. (3)
Beard, LiM wis McCoiuiMiL'licy, Jas. C

f diiiLrribcr is worth Ihe subscription ; and the fail-i- t

u atriW the Editor of a wish dl.enniinuo, el least
wosraVfoTS the emK m year subscribed for,

mil be cwHtrtJered new engagement,

(ty AAfrWm'n" cmrapieuoosly and correctly In-- tt

At py square- - (ot 840 rmt, or lee fines
wlwj tyV)wr ,fl fir81 '',,'rtil,n-,,n- d 2 cenU

eootindsnee. Court and Judicial advertise.

lL 23 percent higher than the above men. A de-T- ..

r :td nek cent from the reinilar prices will

over hit circumstances. 'Jitter much deliberation,
however, he reolyed, like roany others in the same merit, if taken up late in lull or early in the spring,

properly trimmed and tianspla.Hed'jnto good rich, j " f .pe, in con-enen- ce of aome tram

.iydt!n,aim'l.G.
Bs, Buvilt
Broom, A. &
BUtkwell, Benjamin
Bivings, John
Brown, Mrs. Nelly
Bullork, Walter A.

r- Brown, Jamee, ti.

niuHtion, ireiiiigrtiim, and visited the Hi Hit b io
siettt nain in tliu Slate of Maine or of some ex.anil, near our dwellings.. Their chnngo for themake arrangements for that puriMwe. He travelledf -.- .- ... GST Advertisementf

to some extent, but returned peifcctly dianppointed better soon becomes apparent, .lake, Inr instance,
young chesnut trees from the mountain, lop nUss
much of their tons as you leave of their roots;

L m fi poblieati.V must bt marked with the nam.

rof urfition. desiiifd, or they will be continued till

nd :

Ta .Veotinn.V lei-e'r- s .ddre--ed to the Edi- -

travagmil letter from Ihe impaasiwd leaders of
their party rrf or faerr it will not all do. Mr.
Van Kiiren ia destined io ne re elect etl President nf
the United titntna iri spite of the brags, the hum
bugs, the gross misrepresentations, or the wild and
iiifufmled menaces of the Whigs. . ' . -

laet Ihein out as you would your apple trees, not

Mooi, Unry
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Moyor, John M.
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; N, OJ L P.
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Owens, Amierson
. Owen, Peler

()wuij!9. Miss Miry (2) -

Uvercaah, Sulmhun .

Outlaw, WT.i,3
Parliam, Dr. VV. ,

Pearson, Giles ; '" Philips, Ham'LE.
I'eekr. Caleb ' '

witn me country, lie weut "again lor another
yenr, and saw nothing but bankruptcy staring him
in the race. Every yenr found his debts accumu-
lating. He bad been raised to agricultural pur-

suit, and to agricultural pursuit atone. After a
great deal of perplexity, however, in resolving, he
finally concluded to try and improve his soil in
some way or other, but how should he do ill was
to him an important question. It being, thun, a
thoroughly new t'ung iu that pan of the country,
he hardly knew in what way to begin. The prac.
tice then was (and is loo much so now) to get all

DR. CB. DOUGLAS

ft W1N; rPiV0'" OlTicelo 2nd

deeper in the soil Irian they have stood. J hev
have a rapid growth, and if well preserved will

spread and breed prolifirally, producing a hut three
time tha size of those generally brought to mar-

ket; and of better flivor. .The hickory tree will
do he samer All will bear grafting as well as
pear tree, . Kvperiinnnt in thia liuecwt but little.

Hoyd, tharU-- a - '

ltiihert', Coonrad
- - C

Cinder, John '
Conkhns, George II, '
Colton, J,aib
L'allawny, Kam'l. II.
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Cuatt-a- , Hnrvy

, Cowan, Jnmm or Bcnj,
; Canup, Dr, John

- I).
'Jowlnd, Henry

--JW 11 Haap of Mr. Lownn'g hncK row,

(fn,erl oeenpwi by Dr. XiUhl Smith,)' nearly

ipjiomte'MMhael Brown'a tor, p,4'.lt)ly tendora his

.rOLITlCd OF THE DAY.riTe.tmoal uprrtce io ine puc.
gqliBrwry, Auywt 21, 130.

Fvtwi the Lincoln JtrfuHkan.
; PICTURE OF GEN. HARRISON, - .

JiyMn 11. Pkdlhtt, Editor ij Ik Richmond Whig, ,

The following picture of Gen. Harrison is by J,
11. Pleasants, oi.fc of the Editors n( the Richmond
Whip, now a moat rabid supporter of i" Ihe old He.
ro." It waa drawn in by gone djy9Xtieforl it wa

drank "hard cuior, or rather bclore it wn,iJia- -
covered that these were sduVieut In qualify a man '

for Ihe ollice of President of the United Sir tea tj;
'" v.''- - Z JPVorfi iaa ilkhmand ..Whig.

you can from the ami and return nothing to tU
After much reflection on the subject, he commenced
hauling pine leaves and.idlter litter into his enw andPolk.G. W.J)oli.d, Tiiix.Uiy

Fmm tht-- Richmond EnifHirrr. , i ' '
,

The Whigs (says the New York Courier and
Enquirer) coofideiitly stute that a letter had

l"ulkUJun.Jitt nnrw rorsiinu ns aiimi as iimii was loientoiy iram
rpHK ftihaciiber,- - mtendmffiirr fsi:reektKr pr TTliiKon, Sani'i. Phillips, David G. ' I pled, he gave it a good coat of mud from an adjoin

1 iik IbsirIi sb rA Mi.tilinnuii all a n a I j 1iiasi anil awtsul
liiir vistm i aairu vvihihucu txtaoiiiaiv iiaiEi biiij iiiuu tecoiVed. in that citv by. a federal ollice holderto TEXAS for the purpose ot practicing law,

would b happy to attend to any business that rhay

"xmsmmns m hir; Penmit wntihir hVw)'tce8

Kllbr, John
- Fr

Ferrll, Laton

Parks, Deinpsoy
- ' . B,

Rudif-KhsA..-',-

John
JiujjlJjJWil,

till it gM a fcifjp. twftjhick.iJWei then pwt itwg
in Targe liea'pa, to lot it uiiu'crgo TTernrentat icmi '"SlnitrwntehTturhiutlcrilurn

wojJ do mfi to apply toon, either personally r the poring he hauled it out and rnmiured his
r1ifTfcTteraiawJ TffSaflsiboryTMUri stay nli corn, some in the hill and some broadcast, fluKuWi, John

Mianvjjears ago, thanked his stars-thatc- Jo,d ej
his lot bVyoint the 5liio, autl. " out of The- - r ij A

Virginia politics and. Virginia' negror-- I " Dot, io
,

QihI's nnnief what isUen, Hurriwitt, that he at'onM

Caroltoa will be neoessanlyNjhort. - succeeding crop bid him strenuously to proceed.
ROLAND JON As soon as be laid by his corn, be went at it with

Konter, John M. :
F.'ufinc, ilins Sally B.

Krov'ze, John
Fmley, John '

KfllarJ, 'I'homas
Fulton Lod''e. "

'it

Sntemher lfl. 1840. ' V 3 increased, diligence. Ilia anticipation of futurttyr '

Mr. Van Uuren s friends to make " no more bets i .

ajjd thii il.calkJl' givir it uru!!iuw e are nut
afraid lo hnziird the awiertionlhat no such, letter
has ever been received as the one alluded lo and
least nf all from ".Mr. Van lluren,n as the Rich-

mond Whig eonjocmres the " high functionary lo
bev"This lelin Inventioh oT inai notojiiius osnk
bought irutrumctit, James W'ateon Webb. We

. have seen ao intelligent gentleman from Delaware,
who aayi that Mr. ao Uuren will certainly get the

'

vote of that State, and thai New York is considered

. so certain for hirr, that the man is almost consi

which was ao painful, waa now loaded with plea.
sure. He taw a way lo drive that grim mon stcr.REFERENCES

fl.m. Joseph SreRT, Dine Profciwor in Dane poverty, Ironi his path. -K (JnoHnwn, Gwge

1WW.i''tftivl- - It:-

The individual Who is the subject of this article,yfiiiiam, minnrntiw S hiiid, t'ambri'ljjre, Ma. ;

H.'n CnARtes Fisher, 1

H mi. Di F. Caldwell, Of Salisbury ;
has continued td proceed ia this way fur the last

be President of the United Stutent A H.roll
Anmherllerof ttPiry tliiit Iiird Hy'ro ivliiiil tw-- t

thought to put him on lhelml A Hrjjlim
Well, we are loewk s ifety again utulur tlianrm
of a military chieftain. If this is not his rocoin.
mendatiun, v-- lint W it1 1

' Hut for Ihe battles id e

and the 1 hames, (and ynu know, air, what
merit there was in the one, and lo whom the credit ;
of the other belong,) who would not as soon have '

thight of him for pope as President f The queen 1

of F.nglund inlfjlit as well make Lord Wellington
archhialmp of Canterbuty. And why is he thought
ft why drag turn from obweunty ! Why ts the

(ftntin, liiura
Gatncr, John
(inint, Kvv. J. (2)

Hull. JoHft lt.L,
twelve, or fifteen years he ia now in prosperous
circumstances. Ilia crops amply repay bit labors.
His neighbors, who at first laughed at him for

dered a fool who doubts it. How could it be

RiboliD.Ssm'L" '
Rice, John (3)
Roberts, Mrs rJusan
Rea, R. T.

- Ruttcr, W.
8.

Smith, Mrs. Mary
Hhaver, Joim . .

' Ktokcr, John ! .

HwihVThomas
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Hrs, Aooer '
Kuiiih, John
Bwinher, Elizabelli
Hmithdeal, George.

. Sleda, George C
Smith, CoL Caopoi (3)
Smk, W, A. (2) i
Hhepard, James
Shuliberinifer, Garret
blickney, H. P.

. Tirryi lrkia '
,

Ts trior, James

G..-0- . Swtri F. Pattrr'os Of Raleigh. (jainli AlexanderLpwAap .YarbbouoU- throwing away his time, are now following his font
otherwise T Look at the vote in 1837, after the
Sub Treasury w proposed, and Tallinadgc'n npoa

- tacy, The Whig had a mnionty of OOO- -in

11.
steps, and there ia a prospect of the whole wishIlaiden,Kr Th Haleigh Register will innert he above

3 ri'tn, ami fiirwar.! the account to this office. borhood's being greatly improved by the previousHall, J,Nrh 1833, but 10,000 in 1930, but a liltlu more than
. 2,000, with all their bad, spurious, and fraudulentnecessities of this one individual.

Craven county, N. C , April, 1636. thick uarkno ol his mind broRon up, and the hea-

vy ehiniberof hit liicultiet disturlwd by Ihi unre i.arid receivingJastrtceitcd

Heath, MiAs Ijiicinda
llendris, 1)hVm1

liurnbarrow, I)aii'l.
Ifeyne, Paul ik
Hu Ian worth, Alrttandci
ii. ii ii i

voting. Mr. Van Buren will certainly g-- l the
-- Tnte of New York and ho mutt be elected, or

, liberty l sermusly fr. danger- in this country. We sonalde da-w- of glory f 'Why, but thai the ru'ir.Ilartttfing Potaton.--Neve- r . commence harfresh and genuine
n , i vv o rut.' festtng yeur potatoes till (ha rout ha killed 4 he

lops down. While I be tniis are green, the tubers
bmtt estiowte-t-

we nan pre, and then beat the Whips. In thisurif tjmmixm Kit. i Harrm, Ht urr J.
are growiog and improving. Iq diguing them, nse estimate we will pat down the SUtes admitted by

vcuuuasucfaHi! - Ai.drew JkK, dieehmvl --

tecrol not before suspected, which, to nil such n
waul tyniot and tod, recommends a milijarjj u

a mast .IikerW'1Batfl41ie lii vw:fif -

herd who worship power ami bow lo its insignia t
What it he but a man who, with a Vie mnrt eruinn

Znuhrs. fill'
FrtM

lluctje, iemm
Howard, Mntlhew

MEXTS,Soat,
Rice, SiHrt t,Prr- -

TrouUnao, Jo'in
PI J ,mmA-- "

lcitliqLlhe.jnugb.
''Hittfc rtliv ,J.wmew''rt'rjnift'rouuM let, them be picked , lain for Ihe opposing cmidiilates, and amm? them.

a j lor, v. i.
jqniinan.jJiigub,"fi Donrd. WKITINU AD HttAPFINO of --tmticrtttitrlingr mi g hi he ve klf though k ouw- -.Tiiooipn, W iliiumIrtriftL, Bonjamm

up.' ivevet permit them to remain ounB .the nun

or air longer titan you csn fMMSibly help. I am
well aware that this direction ia at once in oppowi.
tinn to the rule of many farmers, which is to al

Atii also, i'Urfi supply of .
- - Wiaes and Spirits, (fwr Med'il oe, U 4. V.luscyrVtr- -

TJ11.1 IvyJacobs Lewis
James, Kliftet :htdv will be kIi af wholwMtte and reuif, at prices Vale- i no, Rewan .low their potatoes to remain out in the sun, drying

that he It at nut one hi nttmllh purl vf trhut thou Id
euuy him for the ttittion he upiret to f Who.
haa caught him up, and besotted him with flattery,
to maka hwrf-th-e rwt of 4he-Concd- y 3 . Lei".lijni-g-

lo sletp again, like Christopher Sly. and !eep
AMitaaaialf iUpTn4wak-BW-iWi-e- ' Me '

UejawRreto General JJjniJhmigh the
above ailuuVd lo a ski reel na that Ifo would

lose the Bla'te on account of the Evans lottor, and
his electioneering with Ihe Abolitionists. Wa do
not believe New fork, or Ol.io," ..or :. Tennessee
doubtfot f beti foplhe ergenietrt,rw will put tlietu
down so, and show how M a plain talc " will swamp
the VVkpi1'; yn;,j. n . "IZTTTZZZZZZZ?.
:Z&ZZ1.2.:ZZii sTATiba .caaTAia, ...

fMrTTaflHrra;

U&ma, Liulctott ..Ijf ultnuju, Julin t!x. they .canf and el Irk ve tbemj?ickid tp
on the same day they are 'dug,' in order tli-n- as

XI,uh.4lf-isrtla---- - sr.
JaeutHfPtiilip"- "- - ' Wise,-Joi-

-- 4ovuch of from
if Court.Johnson, Jeidv

K, - Wilbmn. MraA:' Ihein. This ta'Vury uad Hiatugainent for potarora
i --.

- - - - AV ill iaiYw, Eh. '- Kerf, Dfi J.
New itanips'liiro, " w 7 7KenyVttlWrWT IV Mill, JJTVIIJ

i a Faetort. would ilrm the public that they Thtneptut fclro. The Harristmites at their
Bloaklartswtinff on Wedneidaf "lrft." ad' utI a

strong or scnu iu lusio.
Every attentive observer bai noticed thai thatf VSinnter. Miss Lo1 tinoAKern, John

We ii received and now offer for sale, wholesale
-- J - mr r f r . . .

Wiatt,TbMitaaKrider, Peter ,

II

4
3

4 part f the povafne-'whic- hefjienf to

Penn-rylvaiu- ' .Kt

x.Alawi,w-r3ii-
Virginia, .' M
KMilh Carolina, II

A erinoiit,
MasHschuselts,
tSonnectknt,'"
Rhode Island,
Dnlaware, .

Kentucky
Indiana,'

..Xl retail. Uo votton iaxox i. ,aau3 4ryapiory,oit.
in the hill, changes its color to a dark green. 1 bis

series of residulyint purporting In give the reasons
why they oppose Martin Van Uurcn, among which
we fid4li jbjoiHdlastini of varioua numbers. Tha superior qnali

;V"ilkcr,-WV"-."-Walto-

William
Vt1wn;itichnra' portion ia-va- uuich. --injurod ia4aaU ia lct it is --1

j,jf charactet of tfte Yarrnr ofthia Facioryare ""f jprxnw,' I'tiiabeth
7 0IL,W. unfit (or use, because it has Imbibed from the at

mowhere deleterious eiiatitie.. At aoon as Dotaav welt tested and known a to need no recom-- CONNER, P.
3w.smidatf iti from us ThOte Wlhlng to pUT AO

Alabama, .

M issisaippi, '

Illinois,
MlNOUti, "

Arkaiwaa,

Wi are dug and exposed to the light. and jUMhts
4
6
4

m

change begins. iSvery attentive observer has alsotest oj' Lettersc2um xsMl please give as a call.
Iri. Aj C K. WHEELER, Agta.

April 24, 1140. ' tf.
noticed that potatoes are of the best flavor and

1 EMAIXING i tlie pt-Offie- e at Concord, N. C, qu ihW after thoy have come lo maturity and while
thev are vet in the around. .The Ionizer ihev are11 on the 1 day of OcUer, ;W.
dug andxpoacd lo Tight and air, the more of thisA.Book Bindery.

WTL nOTER, Dook-Blnde- r,

high flavors gjxie, till tt ia wholly hwt, and they
become unpalatable and unwholesome. Potatoes
that remain all winter io the earth where they
crew, are in excellent condition for lite, table inINFORMS the public that be atill carriea on an

lloneyent, Amlrew
flams Wm. S.
Hams, E R. '

,:JLL
Krimminger, Abner
Rancher, Adam P.
Littleton, Trmmss
Kec. Stoksa Lulge.

- N. P. R.

Alexan.'.'T,
Alexander, Mrs. Iah
AlexaiKler, Dr. A. F, ..

Ailuiund, Uichahi .

' . Ii.
Btruhart.'Aaron
RicUt, J hiL 1'

Eabtwhment of ihe above kind in Charlottb,
the spring. In Ww I be re fore of all these facts,

Sorth Carolina, a few doors south of the Mini,

STATES IKHBTVl'L, POB ASoeREIT SIEI.
Maine, .. , ; , .. . . . 10 .

New Yerfc, 42
'-- ohio,- . 21

Tennessee, " . , 13 ;
i New Jersey, 1 , ,
N North Carolina, . . . , 15

Liuiaiant, , . ." , . . ... ft '
- Michigah,", . : - ';'.''' . '91

' "'-- '.
'

'. " 119

Thus il appears, from the mrtt unrsvorable as-

pect Ihe Pirsiduutial question can be made lo as-

sume, thai Mr. Van liurnn mut be

lot us prescribe a rule in harvesting ihe potatoes,
Having, as he conceives, a thDrough knowledge of

Brv. II. W; which will lend lo perpetuate through the whole
season these excellent qualities. As njxi then as

Because be reluses lo answer questions proposed te
him by the people, touching bw pnnciplea.''.

Well, nf all the braten samples of polities! Iiy.
pocriny and pattiaan impudonre, that ever were,
pul forth, we certainly have never teen any thing
which equals Ibis. The worts in which il it con-

veyed are few, io be sure, but ihe humbug U i

prodigious, stupendous. The very meeting
which adopted the resolution inuxt have, sloou
antiHinded at being required to sanction such out
regeout eflrontery, and wherever it it heard of by
either party, we are sure that it will be received
with an explosion of laughter equal lo any Hrd
by Homer's gods. Harrisonism muni indeed be
driven lo desperate straits when it iscomjielied lo
charge ita own proved sioa upon another, and,
when " mum " itself, even lo a proverb, lo attribute
a similar course pl.condivt in one who responds
freely in every question, and furnishes his opinions
whenever 4hey are required to one who, in fact,
hat been blamed by 'tis opponents fur tnswering
too U'Hie Ills coudm I in kes llarnaon's
cunning and tricky silence look mean ami discred-itable- ..

And lo paae sooh a renlutiou in the fare
of ..'!iw further --diacloufos (or llie-publ- ie eye" --

in tho leeiU of, the accitrt circulars which were
"not to get into the newspapers," and of all the'
peculiar machinery of whiggery lo push itself for-- ,
ward without taking of! the mask I Truly, our opV

poneiris in this have outdone themaulvmi, uud we

Bradahaw, M iea Mary A, Newell, Genu William
Phsrr, Mias Barah practicable after digging remove the potatoes do

kis butHiieiw, he feels no herniation in assuring inuee

"tTmay wwh to pt'roriise him, that their work

hall be d.w in the very best style, strong, and on

wenntoHHhttine terms
B wJts and other articH sent from a ditnne to

siprptd (or the, table lo a dark bio io tlie cellar.
C

Cruse, Paul '
Caiier, Jacob

DIE. ;

fVy, Owen ..

Dtvim Sliadrach " ; LW bora is the waa ao hardened and reckUuui, unle--In; fciund. will bit nromiitlv attended te and cara

After depositing thus the whole crop, or as many

is are designed for the table, inyor them over with
earth or aand. and :hy will retain ihetr excellent

quahaa till they liegui W,tba,rng, and

j. Rosssl, Jsna
Hod intra, Mrs. Margaret

8,
Stogmer, George
fcuMitrh, Martin .

riEauash, jM Sally ..
Todd, Thomas

-- While, James

il!y re'tirnad when done. The PljjcjrJnlui
:ef fia. W.fj IruaL r """tTT---"- .'

the rmMil dceperaie Whig, as to deny that he will j
get the Staiea rartgej under his iiamo ! Tlie clx 1JoIuut,.Jm(ja.a

IO" Orders left at tlw Western Carolinian Of--
Got II.

t;ilmore,'Mra, VasbU.1

Gilw.JiilHI.' -'

loraJ vote of lhee States it 1 15. 1 49 ia necessary
to a choice. Well, if Mr. Van Duron can securefc will be pnctimlly forwarded fir completion

CharLrtte, FetK 7,1840. V i mm among, ine. goiuntui ruaica iuiny.ma'B eieciu- -' y THOMAS S. HENDERSON. P. M.

require to be removed, when ihippeq lor sea, lacy
ought lo be pul into casks and covered with aand.

, T Albany Cultitator.

The late Gen. Humphreys, of Conn., speaking
of the improvements in agriculture, which nave
stood the tent of practical and scionlific inveigij.

Notice,
ral votes, hia election bt accomplished. This is
the worst view for ttV Administration in which Ihe
eubjoct csn be pheedj and vol Mr. Van Buren eun
be ilected.' But Mr. Van Bu'en aill carry, andTIT Virt.ie i,f a T),rd of Trust, exwited to me

A by William. H. Heath, for the purposes there we eonfideiitlv clmm fur him thu ereat States oftinn, enumerates the following, which we beg td2SSlOfin mentioned, dated 1st tctoier, lo.w, aou commend in tint ntfica of all, whether on new or JOm jnUScwJi'oi k. au IXeaaesjca. will auwt a.. uiaf. vail fl.i
ML T" 1 i I -- L- - u I. I- - .1. --I..1.! '.k, Cnmt nf Duviil -- I ''" vole for hnn. New Jeraey, Miohian,

1. The tvstem of farm yard manure, whereinrn HE travelling community ate respectfully inform- -Onae to public sale to the higliesl bidder for

ad m,iev. at the Court-Hoos- e door in Ihe Town DEATH OF A VETERAN.North Carolina' and L iuiaiana are more doubtful ;

but even they will bo warmly contested, and mayevery decomposable matter, animal and vegetable,X ed that the Subscriber ia now running ma une m
L .The Imxiogton, Ky. Observer, of the 27ih nhj

mW ftf..Mf. Van. Dtwctr. ''ttPftPTatflarriaon -Ixinyton. I)'ivtd-o- rumy, N. C, on Wednes

l!avIjhwilT.u" c?"XoWm&r, ht certain
Xuid. WinrF u, the count v of Davidaon adjoining

Salary, inwnan NorttWia-- maiteaHr , not be ftertain ol more than 60 ulectoral voles, with
a reaaonahla priec.t of 31 morn, making tn all PI,

mo, comes to us in mourning lor me ueain oi cap.
lain John Fowler of llutt place, who died on Ihe
221 ultimo, in tte feSth year of hit age He Wat

"2. Too modern practice of using all manures

at recently as possible. Il it now well understood
order: leaving Kaieijra on nionoa). , ""'"'"J'"
ji A MVarrivwg in Salisbury next days at 10 P. M.

Living Salisbury on Tueadirys and Fridays at 2 A.Cuo'rad Gold Hill, Lo.kahillv8yefly and uthorsJ
. and short of an election 97.

Jamsoj h il iwm nf tlte lleaia-J.facLjtj- ana

wHiitn;j !ix hundred acres." -

Mlin- - m Trurtee, 1 shall convey lo the pur.
ssr whatever title ia vested in me, 6y Virtue ot

hones are good, sod df vera part.cular y "feful
,n-- l accomm.latinS: JOEL McIXAN.

' "Feb. u im. :

N. B. 8sa seenred at 'he Mansion iHct.ul Deed el True.
r-- T, 1 17 T...ulan

-t- oTemefrrrmt-.mberrirc
'lta KMW Vm ,hI fir. .
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New York, he would want 15 lo elect him and i hjae, com.

would require li.e tie. of Teoneetee alone, or P"' ,nd ,b8 '' rralls following .he
' bolv lo t rave. Contain r owler was a so dter

Georifia and MisNis-upp- i together, to make up tha, r ,'
. of ho Revo uiion, and a member of Cungrest for .

dieViency. 8ippe he were lo ! New York . - .

andcory Onioofify.lheo.it would not lie in the i
"""ber 01 J'Mrfc

power of .Tennessee, Georgia, and MtMsimt),j-- l to' A man f better heart never breathed than tho

elect him. For Ihe life of us, we cannot see whvj veteran whose death we find thus noticed in the'.
the Whigs brag, b unt, and Muster ao. After all, Pmmsylvanian. We hive in received the Lex-- "

they will bo beaten, and wufuJIy beaten. Of the I ingtoo Observer, which hn put on mourning as a

Hlates we havn put down as dootMful, and we have j mark uf rejxicl lor the deceased. Il it creditable "

JESSE H. HAR

wv tee ga f a ami tiicee
formed during the gradual docinposition ot ma-

nure, all which are kt in Ihe old plan of summer
yarding. . '."

"8. The practice of farmyard feding, and
sheepfolding, connected with the turnip luiabandry.

M4. In the substitution of fallow crops for fal-

lows. It is true that fielils are aotnetimes ao foul

with weeds that a fallow ia oeceaaary. In
aT X.rmer it pnmpelled to fallow his

field,-h- e lets the weeds grow Into bloio-it- , and

then lumi them down J in America, fallow means
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a field where the produce is a crop of weeds nh- -

democuaVic
Me m. Stiv L. Sbasklk, ia Cor.ciird, N. C.are j Mf t teed, instead of a crop of grain.
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potatoes, and beets, fur- - feeding cattle, and of

done an for the argument only, ajk, ia it not i to that print so tar iu consuii ine puuiie iticimg lor-mo- re

tmb-bl- e thai Mr. Van Hureii will get 33,llie 'decoiised patriot. A a vehement partiaart

than Gemirul Harrison P.lhe respective numbers print, in Mu'l'of II irri- n, we could scarcely have

neceesery lo elect ! Indeed, wo do on he evpectnl it to do honor to tho. remain of one who,
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6, In never permitting two grain cropt to sue
peed each other. A fallow crop, (that is, a horse-hoe- d

crop.) or a grass crop always intervenes. '
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